BACKTRACKER BLADE

Anti-IMPACT Back of the Hand Padding
Anti-SLASH Palm and Back Weaving

Meets ANSI-ISEA 105:2016 Cut resistance - Level A5

Ideal for work with sharp materials and tools such as glass handling and metal manufacturing.

TPR pad helps prevent finger pinching, abrasions and crushing injuries.

> Elastic nylon laminated fabric with cut resistant weaving protects the entire hand from laceration injuries
> Heavy duty TPR on back of fingers, thumb and back of the hand protects against impact
> Antislip nitrile dipped palm offers excellent gripping and abrasion protection
> Palm pad protects from impact
> Reinforced patches in the thumb web area assure long wear
> Adjustable hook and loop wrist closure
> Variations:
  Backtracker NS28200 - for general work

The Back Tracker BLADE Gloves Work EXTRA Hard to Ensure EXTRA Protection!

In Conformance with Norms
ANSI-ISEA 105:2016 Level A5
Cutting resistance TDM

EN 388:2016
Protective gloves against mechanical risks

General requirements for gloves

SIZING: Measure the circumference of the hand at the base of fingers.

WASHING: Hand wash in cold water and soft detergent. Do not bleach, do not dry by machine, do not dry clean.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Glove</th>
<th>Hand</th>
<th>Circumference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS2920020</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7&quot; - 8&quot; / 15-18 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS2920030</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8&quot; - 9&quot; / 18-23 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS2920040</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9&quot; - 10&quot; / 23-28 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS2920050</td>
<td>XLarge</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10&quot; - 11&quot; / 28-33 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS2920060</td>
<td>XXLarge</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11&quot; + / 33 cm +</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>